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TflE I TRANEURAL PLEXUS OF FASCICULI AND 
FIBERS IN THE SCIATIC NERVE* 

JOllN CllARNLEY i\IcKINLEY 

MINNEAPOLIS 

During the past fifteen years various writers have developed the 
conception of fiber tracts within peripheral nerves analogou to those 
in the spinal cord and brain. That is, in a given nerve, the fibers that 
supply a certain muscle or a certain area of the kin have been thought 
to be situated constantly within a definite region of the trunk of the 
11en·e at a gi \'en level. Thus, the anatomist Bardeen,1 from his obser
vations on the segmental distribution of the peripheral nerve!; of the 

; lo\ver extre1nity in the ernbryo and his dissections of nerve trunks in 
~ the adult, comes to the conclusion that, thotwh nerves are made up of 
~ anastomosing bundles of fibers, the actual course of the fiber is for 

the most part a straight one from the plexus to the point where a 
peripheral branch is given off. Further, he thought that a given eg
mental level of the cord is repre ented by a certain area of the cro s 
section of a ne1-ve trunk if the nerve arises from more than one segment 
of the cord. A few years later, Stoffel,2 apparently without knowledge 
of Bardeen's ob~ervations, developed a similar idea of functional 
topography in peripheral nerves, ba ing his conclusions pn gros 
dissection and a study of cross sections of nerves at different level . 
1 Te diverges from Bardeen in that he con iders fa ciculi imply as 
continuations of the peripheral branches of nerves and therefore 
thinks it possible grossly to recognize high up in a nerve trunk the 
exact fasciculi or groups of fasciculi which make up a given peripheral 
branch. IJc figures cross sections of nerve trunks showing the arrange
ment . of the bundles according to the branche. which he thinks they 
represent. 'With this idea in mind he set clown variou rule of 
operative procedure to be followed in the case of nerve uture, tran -
plantation and the like. 

*A thesis submitted to the faculty of the graduate school of the University 
of Minnesota, in partial fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy in lervous and Mental Diseases, 1921. 

I. Bardeen, C. R.: Development and Variation of the Nerve and the fus
culature of the Inferior Extremity and of the Neighboring Regions of the 
Trunk in Man, Am. J. Anat. 6 :259, 1906. 

2. Stoffel, A.: Beitrage zu einer rationellen Nervenchirurgie, J\Iiinchen. med. 
Wchnschr. 60 :175 (Jan.) 1913. Neues iiber das Wesen der Ischia und neue 

ti Wege flir die operative Behandlung des Leidens, ~[iinchen. med. Wehn chr. 
~ 60 : 1365 · (June) 1913. Stoffel, A. und Vulpiu , 0.: Orthopadische Opera· 
z tiOI)Slehre, Stuttgart, 1913. Stoffel, A.: Ueber die Behandlung verletzter erven 
~ im Kriege, Miinchen. med. Wchnschr. 62 :201 (Feb.) 1915. 
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General interest in this field was lacking, however, until the great 

war centered the attention of physicians on nerve anatomy ancl 
physiology with the hope that nerve therapeutics would be furthered 
by uch new facts as could be ascertained. • 

A new method investigating this problem was introduced during 
the period of the war by Marie.3 By faradic stimulation of nerves 
exposed at operation and noting the con equent mus~ular contraction, 
this writer 4 reached essentially the same conclusions as Stoffel. Other 
workers 5 have taken up and confirmed many of Marie' findings. Th~ 

ideas of StofTel, Marie and their supporters have received general 
recognition and are much quoted in important treatises on the diagnqsis 

and treatment of nerve lesions.6 

But thi conception of tract systems within peripheral nerve~, 

especially of fasciculi or groups of fasciculi representing peripheral 
branches of the nerves, has not gone unchallenged. Sherren 7 • tales 

that: 

Certainly a third of the (nerve) trunk, may be divided without producing 
motor or sensory change or one of transient nature only. I have on several 
occasions divided one third of the internal popliteal nerve without producing 
any paralysis, often no sensory change, occasionally a loss of power of 
appreciating light touches which returned in a few days. 

* * * 
But if the incision cuts into the nerve ju t above the point of ongm of a 

branch the signs of complete division of that branch are produced. In certain 
ituations also-for example, in the anterior primary division of "the fifth 

cervical nerve-the nen·e fiber are arranged in a well-defined order, and 
incomplete division of this nerve may entail complete ·division of those motor 
fiber which supply the spinati and the deltoid muscles. Again, in the trunk 

3. ~farie, P.: Des resultats fournis par l'electrisation directe des troncs 
nerveux clan la plaie operatoire chez !es hie ses atteints de traumatismes 
des nerfs, Bull. de l'Acad. de med. 73 : 173 (Feb.) 1915. 

4. ~Iarie, P.; 1Ieige, II., and Gosset, A.: Les locali ations motrices clans !es 
nerfs peripheriques, Bull. de l'Acad. de med. 74 :798 (Dec.) 1915. 

5. Putti, V.: Sulla topografia fascicolare <lei nervi peri ferici e piu special
mente dcllo sciatico popliteo esterno, Clin. chir. 24: 1021, 1916. Beni ty, ~fme. A. 
(Translation by Buzzard, E. F.): Treatment and Repair of Nerve Lesions, 
University of London Press, London, 1918. Krau , \V. l\L, and Ingham, S. D.: 
Electrical Stimulation of Peripheral erves Exposed at Operation, J. A. M. A. 
74 :586 (Feb. 28) 1920. Peripneral erve Topography-Seventy-Seven Observa
tions of E lectrical timulation of l\'onnal and Diseased Peripheral Nerves, 

rch. Neurol. & P ychiat. 4 :259 (Sept.) 1920. 
6. Tine!. J. (Translation by Joli, C. ,\.): 1 'erve Wounds, William Wood & 

Co., New York, 1918. U. S. ,\rmy i'.fanual of curo- urgery, Government 
Printing Office, Washington, 1919. 

7. herren, J.: Injuries of Nerves and Their Treatment, William vVood & 
Co, ew York, 1907. 
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of the great sc1at1c nerve, the external and internal poplitcal nerves remain 
separate from their origin in the pelvis, hence incomplete di\'ision of the great 
sciatic may cause complete di,·ision of the external or internal ·popliteal nerve. 

l [einemann ~ has made dissections of the human median, ulnar and 
sciatic nerves, following the methods of Stoffel.2 Ile concludes that 
~toffel's conception is entirely erroneous and misleadinrr. The figures 
of his dissections ·how plainly numerous and irregular anastomoses and 
divisions of the bundles of these nerve trunks throughout their whole 
lengths. 

Langley and Hashimoto,n without reference lo Stoffel's or Heine
mann ·s work, have made dissections similar to theirs, using the sciatic 
trunk, the tibial and common peroneal· nerves of man and of some of 
the domestic animaL,. They describe close plexuses along the course of 
these nerves and are unable to trace muscular branches proximally, as 
entities, for any great distance, though certam cutaneous branches 
remain separate for relatively long distances (24 cm. in the case of the 
N. cutaneous surae lateralis). 

Dustin 10 has iiiade an extensive study of the median, ulnar and 
radial nerves. Ile studied them in a way simi lar to those of Heinemann, 
and L-mgley and llashimoto. In addition he made cros -sections at 
centimeter intervals so that he could follow their fa~cicular topography 
at different levels more accurately than had been clone in the past. 
Kraus and Ingham 5 are the only \\'riters on the subject who have 
referred to Dustin' work. They state that "the work is purely 
anatomical and, though of importance, led to no correlation with the 
functions of the fa ciculi he describes." This is true but mi leading, 
as can be seen from Dustin's article: 

I. The arrangement of fa ciculi varies con iderably from nerve to nerve 
and from iJl(Ji,·idual to indi,·idual. 

2. The fascicular topography of the ame nen·e is continually modified by 
the exchange of numerou anastomoses between the "arious fasciculi. 

From the above it becomes impossible to concei\e of a functional ystem
atization of ncn-cs with fa.ciculi as its basis anatomically. However, one may 
admit that in every quadrant of a nerve (anterior, posterior, internal and 
external) uch and such motor or sensory fiber arc grouped by preference. 

8. Heinemann, 0.: Ceber Schussverletzungen cl er peripheren X en-en. . eh t 
anatomischen Untersuchungen iibcr den inneren Bau der gros en ;\'crvcn tamme, 
Arch. f. klin. Chir. 108 : 107 (.\ug.) 1916. 

9. Langley, J. ., and Hashimoto, J.T.: On the Suture of cparate Xcn·e 
Bundles in a l'\erve Trunk and on lnternal Xcrve Plexuses, J. Physiol. 51 :318 
(Sept.) 1917. 

10. Dustin, ,\ , P.: La fasciculation de Nerfs, .Ambulance de "!'Ocean" 2: 135 
(July) 1918. 
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One may not, however, suuscribe to the exact ideas of Stoffel nor to the con
clusions of P. Marie, Gosset and l\lcige on the existence of constant, distinct 
fasciculi definitely situated in the nerve trunks. 

Results obtained by localized electric simulation are of value only for a 
given nerve at a given level." 

FASCICULI IN TUE HUMAN SCIATIC 

The right sciatic nerve of an adult human being was dissected 
and drawn natural size on a piece of plotting paper. Fig. 1 represents 
this plotting reduced to one-quarter its natural ize. The nerve was cul 
into blocks, 1 cm. in length; these were numbered serially and oriented 
spatially by stringing them on a thread which passed posteroanteriorly 
through the proximal end of each. They were imbedded in paraffin 
and cut serially, still keeping them oriented in space. For the most 
part sections were mounted at intervals of 3 mm., though two blocks 
were mounted entire in order to trace the actual anastomoses and divi
sions of the fasciculi within a limited extent of the nerve (Fig. 6). The 
ections were stained with hematoxylin and orange G. 

The numbers in Figure 1 refer to sections shown in Figures 2 to 5. 
For example, in Figure 1, Numbers 10, 10', 10" indicate the levels of the 
sections diagrammed in Figure 2, number 10, Figure 4, number 10' and 
Figure 5, number 10", respectively. Figure 6 is drawn from sections 
taken from above the level at 10 to below that at 11 in Figure 1. Figures 
2 to 5 are projectoscopic drawings. The fasciculi are shown in solid 
black and the connective tissue which cuts the fasciculi into groups is 
shown by lines. 

Examination of Figures 2 and 3, which represent sections at centi
meter intervals from the acral plexus to the bifurcation of the sciatic, 
shows that no two sections have a imilar fascicular topography. There 
is variation in the number, position and size of the bundles from section 
to section. Furthermore, the grouping of the fasciculi is variable from 
section to section in practically every case. The number of fasciculi 

· is variable in the different sections, but in general they become larger 
and les numerous a the knee is approached, owing evidently to more 
fusion than· splitting. If one then traces the sections out into the 
common peroneal and tibial it is seen that this fusion continues so that 
in the common peroneal (Fig. 5, section 5") there is a single bundle 
except for three small ones which are about to form the . cutaneous 
surae lateralis and a small cutaneous ramus to the skin over the 
capitulum fibulae. In the tibial the reduction in number of the fasci
culi i also marked; there are only three in the tibial trunk proper at the 

11. Dustin's article was not available to me until my investigations had been 
completed (March, 1921). It was at once a disappointment and a satisfaction 
to note the close correspondence of our observations. 
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level of Figure 4, Section 81 • If the sections are traced still farther, the 
fasciculi are seen to redivide into a considerable number of smaller 
bundles, apparently in preparation for the sending off of branch':!s 
along the more distal course of the nerves. 

R. to b1teps /em. kap. 10119.l 

ll. to semilerx!inosus 

l\. lo brceps je m. (cap. bre v.J 

<--Medidl 

11. lo qaslrocnem. (co.p. medJ 

fl lo qMI rorne m. Cco..p. 111 U 

11. to libidhs posterior 

f\. to solc.u.s 

cm. 
1\ 'o brceps !em. Cco.p. brev.) 

R artrrnlcir1s lo k11ee 

N. pe rome us commun1s 

11" R lo skm over ca pit. /ib11 \ae 
15" 

lb" f\ to peroweus lo119us 

N. perorecus super/it1Q li5 

. peronacus projundus 

fl to tr bro.lrs an tenor 
R. to pexor dig . longus 

lo flexor bdllucrs longus 

Fig. 1.- Diagram of the right sciatic nerve of an adult human being. The 
levels of the sections in Figures 2 to 6 are indicated by corresponding numbers 
in this figure, one-fourth natural size. 
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The behavior of the fasciculi as they go to form the branches of 
the sciatic is of interest. While it is probably true that the strands 
making up the common peroneal nerve do not fuse with any of the 
tibial nerve bunclles and vice versa (we shall return to this in the next 
section of the article), it is possible to trace the respective groups only 
about half way up the sciatic trunk before we become uncertain as to 

R lo bic..ep~ fem . Ctdp. Ion~.>. 

Fig. 2.-Sections at centimeter intervals. Fasciculi arc shown in solid black. 
The connective tissue grouping of the bundles is indicated by the lines. Lateral 
1s to the top of the page, po terior to the right; X 3. 

whether there i cro sing over of the fibers. For example, in Figure 3 
at number 38 the peroneal and tibial groups are widely separated; at 
number 19 or 20 the separation is questionable; and in Figure 2 it 
becomes practically impossible without ections at closer intervals to 
follow the two groups as separate entities. 
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In the case of the fasciculi forming the collateral branches of the 
sciatic, the tibial and the common peroneal nerves, it will suffice to 
mention only those branches which are figured as they will serve to 
indicate the general principles of formation of collateral branches. 

In Figure 2, section 7, the branch to the long head of the biceps 
femoris is seen to be leaving the sciatic. The fasciculus of this branch 

R. lo bitep:> fem. frdp. bru.\. 

N. culdncus sur11e lat.l?J 

N. libidlis 

Fig. 3.-Continuation of Figure 2. 

can be successfully traced to ection 2, or a di tance of about 6 cm. 
Between sections 12 and 13 a mall branch is given off to the semi
tendinosus (Fig. 2, section 12 x) which is closely related to another 
branch to the semitendinosus which is seen leaving the sciatic in section 
14. These two branches form fasciculi which fuse when traced proxi-
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mally into one bundle (section 10) which still farther proximally is 
again broken up (section 8). Thus the fasciculi to the semitendinosus 
are traceable as anatomically separate pathways for not over 5 cm. 
along the nerve trunk from the point of departure of the branch. The 
other collateral branch leaving the sciatic trunk in section 14 runs to 
the semimembranosus and the short head of the biceps. The fasciculi 
to this branch can be trilced proximally no farther than section 9 
( 5 cm.). Just distal to section 25 a branch is given off to the short head 
of the biceps, the fasciculus of which is traceable into section 22 (about 
4 cm.). It is conceivable that this bundle could be traced above this 
point if we had serial section , but certainly for not more than 4 or 5 
cm. additional. Immediately below section 38 two small rami articu
lares to the knee joint leave the sciatic trunk, one on the tibial and one 
on the common peroneal ide of the nerve. The one on the tibial side 
is almost immediately lost among the other tibial bundles, but the one 
on the peroneal ide can be traced a high as section 26 ( 12 + cm.). 

Three branches from the tibial trunk are shown in Figure 4. The 
sections are approximately 3 mm. apart. The . cutaneous surae 
mediali is given off immediately below ection 17' (not shown in 
sections 16' and 17' in order to ave space on the drawing) and can be 
traced proximally as a single fasciculu to section l' (but not to section 
38), about 6 cm. above the point of departure from the tibial. Just 
below the level of section 20' a branch i given off to the medial head of 
the gastrocnemius (see section 13' for its identification and compare 
with Figure 1) the fasciculu of which can be traced to section l' but 
not to section 38. The extent of thi fa ciculus as a separate bundle is 
thu about 7 cm. The branch to the lateral head of the gasfrocnemius 
leaves the tibial trunk at the level of section 22' (see section 11' for 
its identification) and can be traced also to ection l', but not higher, a 
distance of about 7.5 cm. 

In Figure 5 are shown section~ from the common peroneal trunk 
at the levels indicated in Figure 1. The . cutaneus urae laterali 
leave the common peroneal just below section 5" and i traceable with 
certainty as a ingle fa ciculus into ection 3", though from the figure 
it is possible that thi fasciculu may extend a high as section 22, a 
di tance of about 21 cm. It is evident that these fiber are located within 
a definite area of the nerve, while it must be admitted that other fiber 
probably run along with them (Fig. 3, section 30- . cutaneous urae 
laterali ?). The branch to the skin over the head of the fibula leaves 
the common peroneal nerve near the level of section 8"-the fasciculi 
can be seen in section 7". This branch is traceable with fair certainty to 
section 32, a distance of 13 cm. The branch to the tib:.alis anterior 
leave the common peroneal about 0.75 cm. below section 15" and 
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cannot be identified in section 14" so that its fasciculus remains sep
arate from the rest of the nerve for a distance of not over 2 cm. 
Three small rami to the peroneus longus are seen to be leaving the 
peroneal trunk at and immediately below section 16". These branches 
are represented by three small fasciculi in section 16" which cannot be 

Fig. 4.-Sections at 3 mm. intervals of the right tibial nerve. The numben 
of the sections correspond to tho e in Figure 1. Fa ciculi are shown in soliJ 
black. Lateral is to the top of the page, posterior to the right; X 4. 

identified above ection 15", a distance of about 1.5 cm. In this same 
section ( 16") we note that the common peroneal is dividing into its two 
terminal branche , the sup,erficial and the deep peroneal nerves. The 
two corre ponding group of fasciculi apparently remain separate from 
one another up to ection 811 or 9", a rlistance of about 5 cm. 
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It also seemed worth while to determine accurately by serial sections, 
the exact amount of fusion and division of the fasciculi within a 
limited extent of the sciatic at a point where the sectional topography 
does not indicate a rapid shifting of the nerve fibers from one bundle to 
another. Two centimeter blocks, 10 and 11 (Fig. 1), were chosen for 
this purpose. Figure 6 is a graphic repre entation of the results of 
the study of these two blocks. The sections drawn were taken at 
sufficient intervals so that a number of anastomoses or divisions of 
the fasciculi haye o~curred between any successive two of them. Fasci-

R. drliculdri~ to kner N. culdneu~ surde ldl. 

~ ~ f 1" 
i" 

~I 
9• 10" 

~ 
11· 

N. pc: ronaeu~ superfidal is 
l\. to tibialis dnlerior 

N. perondeu~ pl'ojundu~ 
Rami to peronaeu:. lon~ u .s 

Fig. 5.-Sections of the right common peroneal nerve. The numbers of the 
sections correspond to those in Figure l. Fasciculi are shown in solid black. 
The connective tissue grouping of the fasciculi is indicated by the lines. Lateral 
is to the top of the page, posterior to the right; X 4. 

culi which do not fuse or divide in the course of the nerve between 
any two of the sections shown are drawn in stipple; fasciculi which 
do divide or fuse are shown in olid black. Section 1 contains forty
nine fasciculi and section 8 contains forty-one, a reduction of eight 
bundles within the e two centimeters. Thi~ reduction would be most 
simply explained by assuming that eight fusions of the fasciculi had 
occurred in the region. However, we find that from section 1 to 
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section 8 there are twenty-three fusions and fifteen divisions, a pre
dominance of eight fusions. Thus, in thi limited extent there is consid
erable passage of fibers from one bundle to another, though on 
superficial examination it would appear that the fascicular topography 
did not vary to any marked degree. Another point of interest is 
indicated in this drawing. The fasciculus marked "a" is an offspring of 
the one marked "b" (compare with Figure 2). Within these two 

Fig. 6.-Anastomoses and divisions of fa ciculi in 2 cm. of the sciatic trunk 
from above section 10 to below section 11 in Figure 1. Anastomosing or divid
ing fasciculi are shown in solid black; the others art! stippled. Lateral is to 
the top of the page, po terior to the right; X 4. 

centimeters "a" move from the more po terior portion of the nerve, 
cro ses the midline and comes to lie in the more anterior portion, after 
which it is incorporated in the fa ciculu "c". Thi hows that groups 
of fibers may quickly cross from one side of the nerve to the other 
without any marked change in the topographical picture, though as a 
rule the anastomose appear to concern adjoining fasciculi. 
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The for going finding: may b summariz d as follow 

1. The ciatic is made up of fas iculi whi h fu e and divide throuah
out the cour e of th nerve, forming a va ·t intraneural plexu . 

2. Fu ·ion predominate over di vi ion proceeding di tally, o that 
proximally the iatic i · made up of a larg n~1mber of relatively small 
fa ciculi whit in the more pro. imal portion of its two terminal 
branche the nerve i c mpo ed of relatively f w large fa ciculi. From 
about the level of the knee distally, the reverse holds true. The proximal 
part of the tibial and common peroneal is compo ed of few large 
fa ciculi which ·oon split up into a large number of mall ones as the 
more peripheral branches are formed. 

3. There i continued cros ing of fiber from one fa ciculus 
to another, con equently opportunity for a complete change of functional 
topography throughout the course of the nerve (e.g., "a" in Fig. 6). 

4. Fa ciculi in the trunk · of the common peroneal, tibial and ciatic 
nerve may be traced proximally from their re pective point of 
departure for variable di tance up the nerve trunk . A ide from the 
eparation of the ciatic trunk into the tibial and common peroneal 

(which i probably complete), the bundle to the variou collateral and 
terminal branche can be traced a maximum of 21 cm., a minimum 
of 1 cm. and an a\·erage of 6.: cm. before they are lost in the neigh
toring fa ci uli. 

THE 0 R E OF DEGE. "ERATED FIBER I. ' PARTIALLY DIVIDED 

ERVES 

In order to tudy the cour~e of the fiber within the ciatic, the 
following method wa undertaken on a number of dog : 

The nerve wa · bared under a eptic condition between the i chial 
tubero ity and the greater trochanter of the femur and was partially 
divided with a very fine cataract knife o a to cut through variou 
egment of the nerve in the different experiment . The dogs were 

killed after fourteen day and the . ciatic nerve with their branches 
were tained according to the ~Iarchi method. \ e could thu study 
the cour e of the fiber in a given egment of the nerve ju t a tract in 
the pinal cord have been tudied.12 

Figure 7 and 8 graphically tabulate the re. ult . 
Figure 7 how the degeneration obtained from divi ion of the 

common peroneal at the level tated. In the figure the degenerated 
area: of the nerve are hown in tipple, \ hile the normal region art> 

12. Jn the e experiment. free u e ha been made of Ellenberger, \V. u. 
Baum, H.: Anatomie de Hunde , Verla,g von P. Parey, Berlin, 1891. erial 
ections in the longitudinal plane were made to determine the pre ence or 

absence of degenerated fiber throughout the e experiments. 
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Fig. 7.-Marchi degeneration following partial division of the common 
peroneal nerve. The branches under con ideration are indicated m the column 
at the left. Degenerated fibers are shown in stipple; normal area are left 
blank. "N. ischiadicus" indicates a section of the nerve just below the level of 
the le ion. "N. peronaeus communis" indicate a section of the common 
peroneal at the level of the knee. Anteri or is to the left, lateral is to the bot
tom of the page for the sciatic and common peroneal sections. 
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Fig. 8.-Marchi degeneration following partial section of the tibial nerve. 
The branches under consideration are indicated m the column at the left. 
Degenerated fibers are shown m stipple, normal areas are left blank. "N. 
ischiadicus" indicates a section of the sciatic trunk just below the level of the 
lesion. " . tibialis" indicates a section of the tibial trunk at the level of the 
knee. Anterior is to the left, lateral is to the bottom of the page for the 
sciatic and tibial nerve sections. 
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left blank. Thus, in Experiment 1 the whole common peroneal nerve 
was cut aero s, and we !-'ee a corresponding complete degeneration 
of all the fibers contained within it. Each of the branches of the 
common peroneal is likewise totally degenerated. r o degeneration 
was found in the tibial nerve trunk nor in any of its branches. 

In Experiment 2 approximately the lateral ha! f of the common 
peroneal was divided, and we see a corresponding degeneration with the 
Marchi stain. The heading " . ischiadicus" indicates a section of the 
sciatic 1 or 2 cm. below the level of the lesion. ,\t the level of the knee 
the degenerated fibers are scattered throughout the whole diameter 
of the peroneal trunk. The. c diagrams may be checked by the photo-

Fig. 9.- Photomicrograph of a l\farchi section of the sciatic nerve just below 
the level of the le ion in Experiment 2. Po terior i to the right, lateral to the 
bottom of the figure; X 26. 

micrograph hown in Figure 9 and 10. Figure 9 correspond to the 
drawing in Figure 7, Experiment 2, N. i chiadicu ; Figure 10 corre-
pond to Experiment 2, r. peronaeu communi ·. There i · degenera

tion in all sectioned branche of the common peroneal. bout four 
fifths of the fiber in the 1 . peronaeu profundu below the point where 
the rami to the leg mu cle are given off are degenerated, about two 
third of tho e in the branch to the peronaeu longus, about ha! f the 
fiber to the extensor digitorum longu and the peronaeu brevi , and one 
third o.f tho e to the tibialis anterior and tht peronaeu tertiu are 
degenerated. Figure 11 i a photomicrograph of the branch to the 
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peronaeus longus and may be used for comparison with the drawing 
of the degeneration of this branch shown in Experiment 2, N. to 
peronaeus longus (Fig. 7). In this same experiment there is slight 
degeneration of the anterior part of the tibial nerve which is traced 
out in Figure 8. 

In Experiment 3 (Fig. 7) only a few fibers of the posterior side 
of the common peroneal were divided (see under N. ischiadicus) . No 
degeneration is demonstrable in the branches to the biceps femoris, 
the tibialis anterior, the extensor digitorum longus and the peronaeus 
tertius. In sections of the N. peronaeus cqm1:nunis the degenerated 
fibers are considerably scattered throughout the cross section of the 
nerve. Degeneration is demonstrable in about equal amounts in the 
N. peronaeus superficialis, the N . per~naeus profundus below the rami 
to the leg muscle , the ramus to the peronaeus longus and to the 
peronaeus brevis. 

The common peroneal in Experiment 4 shows compact degeneration 
in the anterior part and a few scattered degenerated fibers along the 
lateral side of the nerve. Also, a small fa ciculus of the sciatic accom
panying the common peroneal along its anteromedial side is completely 
degenerated. The branch to the biceps femori is completely degenet
ated and is undoubtedly repre ented by the small fasciculus just 
mentioned. The . peronaeus superficialis is about one quarter degen
erated; there is no degeneration in the branch to the peronaeus longus 
and occasional degenerated fibers are found in each of the other rami 
studied. 

In Experiment 5 the lateral third of the cross section of the common 
peroneal is degenerated, together with a mall accompanying fasciculus 
which is completely degenerated. No completely degenerated branches 
are seen in this nerve so it must be assumed either that some branch 
(probably to the biceps femoris) has been lost in the dissection or that 
this fasciculus ha fused and been incorporated again with the common 
peroneal. From a tudy of other section in this eries it is most 
probable that the former i the correct explanation. The N. peronaeus 
uperficialis is about two third degenerated, the N. peronaeu pro

fundus below the points of emi ion of the branches to the leg muscles 
about one half degenerated, the branches to the extensor digitorum 
longus and peronaeus longu each about one quarter, and the branch to 
the tibialis anterior about one fifth degenerated. o sections of the 
branches to the peronaeus tertius and brevis are available because 
of difficulty in dissection. 

Figure 8 shows results of total and partial divisions of the tibial 
trunk. The caption " . i chiadicus" again indicates a section of the 
sciatic trunk taken just below the level of the lesion. In Experiment 6 
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the tibial has been divided completely. We find correspondingly com
plete degeneration of the tibial trunk and all its branches. There is no 
demonstrable degeneration in the peroneal division nor in any of its 
branches. 

Experiment 7 is from the same nerve that is shown in Experiment 
2, but here the tibial degeneration i considered. We find that the 
small group of degenerated fiber at the anterior margin of the tibial 
division at the level of the lesion is scattered over at lea t the anterior 

Fig. 10.- Photomicrograph of a ~Iarchi section of the common peroneal nerve 
al the level of the knee in Experiment 2. Posterior is to the r:ght, lateral to 
the bottom of the figure; X 46. 

half of the tibial trunk when ectioned at the level of the knee. Through 
some error sections of only three branches of the tibial are available 
in this experiment. However, all three of these rami show degenerated 
fibers. 

In Experiment 8 the tibial trunk wa divided along its lateral. 
anterior and medial margin (Experiment 8, . i chiadicus). A small 
fasciculus accompanying the tibial ide of the sciatic was also completely 
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divided, and we are unable to trace this fasciculus into its terminal 
branch. The explanation in this case is the same as that already given 
for an analogous finding in Experiment 5. We see in this experiment 
(8) that at the knee level the tibial nerve is partially degenerated 
throughout its whole cross section. Also there is degeneration in every 
branch of this tibial nerve though most marked in the superficial 
branch to the skin of the back of the leg, in the rarnus to the gastroc
nernius and in the deep· branch of the skin of the back of the leg and 
the skin and muscles of the ole of the foot. 

In Experiment 9 only a mall fa ciculus was divided. The onlv 
branch of the sciatic found degenerated was a small one to the biceps 

femoris. 

Fig. 11.-Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of the nerve to the 
peronaeus longus in Experiment 2. The figure shows the typical appearance of 
degenerating myelin sheaths in longitudinal section when stained according to 
Marchi's method. About two-thirds of the fibers are degenerating; X 300. 

These experiment how that in the dog the tibial and common 
peroneal are completely separate from one another at least as high as the 
level of the ischial tuberosity and the greate• trochanter of the femur. 
Also, partial division of the common peroneal or tibial gives regularly 
a degeneration which preads out over mo t of the cross section of the 
nerve in its course down the sciatic trunk and is demonstrable in all 
of the peripheral branches if more than a very small area is divided. 
The fasciculi to the hamstring muscles are given off for the most 
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part above the level at which these experiments were performed though 
occasionally a small fasciculus to the biceps femoris is seen coursing 
along with, but remaining separate from, the sciatic trunk for a short 
distance. 

It is regrettable that the foregoi ng observations are so few and 
that they have been made on the dog, in which the tibial and common 
peroneal divisions consist each of a single bundle. Probably more 
satisfactory results would have been obtained had the goat been used , 
whose sciatic morphologically more closely resembles that of man and 
i.n which partial division of the nerve would have been simpler because 
of numerous fasciculi more or less visible to the naked eye (Langley 
and Hashimoto 0 ). 

ELECTRIC STIMULATIO OF TIIE SCIATIC TRU ' K I ' THE DOG 

A single experiment was done. In an anesthetized dog, the tendons 
around the ankle were dissected out and each connected by means of a 
string to its respective lever playing on a drum of smoked paper. The 
sciatic was iso~ated between the ischial tuberosity and the greater 

I ,, 
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Fig. 12.-Diagram of the egmcnts into which the sciatic ner\'e was plit in 
the electric stimulation experiment. The numbers of the segments correspond 
to the tracing numbers in Figures 13 and 14; for example, when segment 4 
(above) was timulated, the record of the muscles which cont racted is that in 
Figure 13, tracing No. 4. 

trochanter of the femur, from 3 to 4 cm. below the sa ral plexu , 
was cut aero s and timulated by mean of an ordinary induction coil 
with small electrode . The current used was the minimal to produce 
contraction of the muscle . In Figure 13, o. 1, is hown the tracing 
obtained on pa sing a current through the whole cro section of the 
nerve. All the mu cles of the leg contracted. 

vVith a fine cataract knife the nerve wa then split for about 1.5 
cm. into its two di vi ions which were gro sly vi ible: the common 
peroneal and the tibial. The fir t was then timulated. The tracing 
obtained is hown in Figure 13, o. 2. The muscle supplied by the 
common peroneal contracted while those supplied by the tibial did not. 
Then the tibial wa stimulated. The four tibial muscle contracted; 
the peroneal group did not. 
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Next the common peroneal division was split longitudinally for 
about 1.5 cm. into a number of segment a diagrammed in Figure 12. 
When segment o. 4 wa stimulated all the mu cles of the peroneal 
group contracted; those upplied by the tibial did not (Fig. 13, No. 4). 
When the remaining portion of the common peroneal was stimulated 
(Fig. 12, No. 5) all the mu cle of the peroneal group again gave a 
curve, while those of the tibial remained unaffected (Fig. 13, No. 5) . 
The same was true for stimulation of all the other egments into which 
the common peroneal nerve wa divided. This is easily seen by com-

Fig. 13.- Tracings of the mu cle contraction in the electric stimulation 
experiment. 

paring the egment number in Figure 12 with the corresponding 
tracing in Figure 13. 

The tibial divi ion was treated in the ame way. Here also the 
tracing number in Figure 14 corre pond to the egment number in 
Figure 12, which show diagrammatically the approximate segments 
into which the tibial wa plit and then stimulated. In no instance 
was there contraction of the mu des upplied by the common peroneal. 
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In every case, except in the stimulation of segments 11 and 14, there 
was contraction o f all four of the muscle of the tibial group from 
which tracings were obtained. On stimulation of segments 11 and 14 
only the ftexor digitorum profundus and the tibiali · posterior contracted 

\Ye repeat that the current used was the minimal to prcduce muse!~ 
contraction in order to avoid overflow. 

This experiment indicates that in the sciatic of the dog at the level 
between the i chial tubero ity and the greater trochanter of the femur 
there i little grouping of the motor fibers into functi nal group a ide 
from the eparation of th nene into it two main divi ions. The 
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Fig. 14 - Continuation of Figure 13. 

ob ervation would have been more sati. factory if they had been 
carried out on a specie who e :.ciatic i made up of a number of 
gro sly vi ible fa ciculi, as in the human beinrr. 

DI Ct; SIO. • 

It ha been hown in the foregoing that the tibial and common 
peroneal di vi ion of the human ciatic nerve , hould be con iclered a 
vast plexu e of nerve fiber from the acral plexu to at lea t the 
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distal part of the proximal third of the leg (well into the common 
peroneal and tibial trunks proper). This continuous exchange of 
fibers among the various fasciculi making up the nerve can mean only a 
continuous modification of the functional topography of the nerve 
throughout its length and definitely negative the conception o f toffel." 
Marie,3 and Kraus and Ingham,5 who would have us think of fasciculi 
in terms of peripheral branches. The only true functional localization 
in the sciatic, aside from ·eparation into the tibial and common peroneal 
divisions, is that seen just above the point of departure of branches, 
since the fa ciculi to the branches may be traced along the nerve trunk 
for an average distance of 6.5 cm. (maximum 21 cm., minimum 1 cm. ) 
before they are lost among neighboring bundles of nerve fibers. 

In conformity with this we find, in the clog, that partial di\•ision 
of the sciatic between the ischial tuberosity and the greater trochanter 
of the femur ·hows complete separation of the nerve into its tibial and 
common peroneal di\'i ·ions, but that partial division of either one of 
these two cau es degeneration, not in ingle branches but in many of 
the respective branches of each of them. Hence, there must be very 
definite mixing of the nerve fiber throughout their course from the 
sacral plexu and the tibial and common peroneal nerves before 
peripheral branches are given off. 

Electrical stimulation of Yarious sections of the sciatic in the clog 
at the be fore mentioned level provoke contraction in all the muscles 
supplied by either the tibial or common peroneal, depending on which 
one is stimulated, and not in one or two of the muscle (exception 
noted in the foregoing). 

Thus, in the light of this investigation and that of Dustin,10 it is 
impossible to conceive of any functional significance of fasciculi in 
peripheral nerve in the sen. e that ''the ourse (of motor fasciculi) 
is a straight one from the point where the nerve has been made up by 
its contributing egments to the point of offset of the fa ciculi as a 
hranch"-Krau and Ingham." 

In case of a transverse le. ion of a nerve it is customary lo operate 
as . oon as one is cominced that there is no infecti n in the field of 
operation and no evidence of regeneration of the nerve- . S. rmy 
l\fanual.6 The operation then consists in resecting the scar tis. ue, the 
neuroma of the central stump and the glioma of the peripheral stump, 
until the normal nen·e fasciculi in the one and the atrophied bundles of 
the other are distinctly evident. In the average operation, two or 
three or more centimeters of the nerve must be resectecl. Then it is 
advi eel to suture the divided ends without torsion in as nearly their 
normal anatomic relationship as possible. l\Iarie says: "It is indis
pensable that in their sutures, the surgeon appo e a exactly as pos-
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sihlc the sectioned ends of the \'anous divided nerve fasciculi of the 
superior encl with the same fasciculi of the inferior encl." The impos
sibility of following to the letter any such procedure is at once apparent. 
Hcfcrence to Figure () shows that within 2 cm. of the length of the 
sciatic trunk there arc twenty-three fu ions and fifteen divisions of the 
various bundles at this point and a reduction of eight fasciculi. Thus, 
after resection of the glioma and neuroma, the fasciculi in the proximal 
stump cannot correspond to those in the peripheral stump. Thi , how
ever, does not mean that we cannot support the point of view of a 
minimum disturbance of the nen·e topography in the way of torsion . 

. As Dustin 10 points out, success of the suture of a nerve depends 
to a decided extent on the number of fasciculi in the nerve at the point 
at which it ha. been di vi cl ed. If the area invoh·ed is where the nerve 
consists of many bundles, the growth of fibrous connccti\e tissue from 
the perincurium between the two stumps is much more likely, apposi
tion of normal fasciculi in the proximal stump to those in the peri1)heral 
stump becomes much more a matter of chance, and the regenerating 
axons are much more likely to go astray tha.n if the section has 
occurred through a "nodal zone" (Dustin) where the fasciculi are few 
and relatively large, and where there i a minimum amount of con
nective tissue within the ncn·e proper. Though no statistics are 
available, one can deduce from the fore<Toing that, other thinrrs being 
equal, the prognosis of a . ciatic lesion producing complete anatomic 
interruption is better in direct proportion as the lesion approaches the 
level of the knee where the fasciculi are few and large. 

, \gain, on the ba. i. of anatomic considerations, it i. e\ idcnt that 
partial division of the :ciatic nerve just aho\ e the point of departure 
of a peripheral branch would be more likely to gi\·e symptom of 
division of the branch than if the le. ion were located higher up; in 
other word. , there i localization of function anatomically for the 
various branche for only a few centimeter proximal to the level at 
which they leave the nerve. Hence, partial di\ ision of the nen·c trunk 
would probably be more seriou..., as regards a particular branch in direct 
proportion as the level of the le. ion approache. the point of departure 
of the branch. , herren' has already noted this principle a a clinical 
fact without explaining the underlying rea. on. for it. 

Tt is a pleasure to acknowledge my indehtedness to my advisor. Dr . • \rthtir 
S. Hamilton, whose interest and example ha\·e been a con tant . ource of 
<fimulation throughout this work 
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